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Area Deer Population Is High
T^deer #fe here. checking the vegetation. There hunter should attach to front for Misconduct.
WhiC gttfttyer National For- are certain plants which deer and back of outer garment Hunting laws are enforced 

est needs ii« hunters prefer to eat and they’ll eat red or other safety cqlored by the S. C. Wildlife Re-
w areas see Wi. those first. If those plants material on deer hunts. sources Department. Persons

^rest R«Jger ®ob aren’t available, the deer will
, _ umilamc An vc “Tnr>"A hot head seldom seta the Willtoros $*ys, “The deer 

world on lire.” j^pnigtion this ye#r is very

‘ V^HHams says the deer pop- ^fys’
ulatiqn CWt he estimated by

---------
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Tib Cm/’- Crf; j.W CUf/urt
by your Sdmionrt/ ,ic'-’' r [:
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When we put met’e hurry
in the service, we don't

v .•* • .. v • \

take anything out
• .... . , V _

We re proud of our Shnitone drycleaning and we 
don’t like to be hurraed. But eme^encie* come pp, 
and sometimes you can’t wait. ^ ‘ J . •

When th§y do, we’ll -hurry just for you. But we’re 
still too proud to take anything out of the drycleaning 
service we give you.

»

You like to see the whites whiter and the colors 
brighter, the way Sanitone drycleaning makes them. 
So do we. .. r

•• . I .

You like the extra attention to every little detail of 
finishing. We’re proud of it. You like to know that a 
suit will come back with) all qf Ks buttons. We’rg 
sure of it.

J • . V »> , »
You like to know that lint has. been carefully clean

ed out of every cuff and crevice and pocket. So do
we. * .

That’s uhy we have that Sanitone Certified Mas
ter Drycieaner sign out front. We have to piect the 
highest quality standards jn the dryeteaning indus- 
ry ki be cert.tied. .

r . • x'' ■ >'
An^ that’s why, when we luive to hurry your dry- 

cleanng, we don’t take anything out. Next time you’re 
in a hurry, ask us.

Sanitone
Cert)fiat Musk) Iki/rknner

Sunshin# Cleaners 
and Laundry

Florida St. -t QlalJi83-14»2

11. No cross bows on hunting in the National Forest
archery hunts.; should contact their conser-

12. No baitiqg.. vation officer to make sure
13. Permit may ho revoked they have the proper permit.

Hunter Safety 
Tips Are Given

These are the*40 commandments of safey for 
hunters:

1. Treat every gun with respect due a load- 
gun. This is the first rule of gun safety.

2. GuniS carried into camp or home, or when 
otherwise not in use, must always be unloaded, and 
taken down or have actions open; guns always 
should be carried in cases to the shooting area.

' 3. Alwaya be sure barrel and action are clear 
of ol;atructi‘ohs, and that you have only ammunition 
of the proper sire for the gun you are carrying. 
Remove oil and^ grease from chamber before firing.

4. Alwayp carry your gun so that you can con
trol the direction'of the muzzle even if you stum
ble; keep1 the* safety on until you are ready to 
shoot.

5. Be sure of your target before you pull the 
trigger; know the identifying features of the game 
you intend td hunt.

6. Ne er point a gun at anything you do not
want to shoot; avoid all horseplay while handling a 
gun. , . ;

7. Unattended guns should be unloaded; guns 
. and ammunition should be stored separately be

yond reach of children and careless adults.
v 8. Never climb a tree or fence of jump a ditch 

*itb a loaded gun; never pull a gun toward you by 
the muzzle.

9. Never shoot a bullet at flat, hard surface or 
the surface of water; when at target practice, be 
sure your backstop, is adequate.

10. Avoid ' alcoholic drinks before or during 
shcoting.

DAN EKSTEIN 
. .Out 'For Season

Presbyterian College will 
try to snap a three game los
ing streak Saturday when 
they play Catawba^ in Clinton 
Kick-off is set for 8 p. m.

move on to other plants.
“For example,” Williams 

^e check and see if 
the honeysuckle is getting 
scarce. If it is, then we know 
that the population is getting 
high because there are oth^r 
plants which deer prefer. If 
there are too many deer, it 
doesn’t take long for them to 
consume the plants which 
deer like to eat.”

The first gun hunt in the 
forest opens Friday and rqps 
through Nov. 4. During that 
period, hunters may take two 
deer, bucks only, and no tur
keys. On Nov. 10-18, gun 
hunters may take two deer, 
bucks only, except for a one- 
day doe hunt Nov. 11 on 
Broad River, Carlisle, Enoree.
One doe will be the limit on 
Npv. 11. No turkyes may b« 
taken during that period.

Small game hupt will be 
allowed in the forest from 
Thanksgiving Day'to the end 
of the regular game zone 
season,

Hunt regulations include:
1. Free permit must be ob

tained prior to hunting on 
both big and small game 
hynts.

2. AU bagged deer and tur
key must be shown at check 
station for weighing and 
measurements. Deer and tur
keys must be Reported im
mediately after being bagged.

3. Deer must have three- 
inch minimum antler length 
to be legal bag on “bucks 
only” huhts.

4. Any shotgun or rifle may 
be used except rimfire car
tridges. No military or hard 
jac keted bullets are permitted 
on big game.

5. No dogs are allowed ex
cept as specified.

6. Landowners’ permission
is necessary to hunt on lands Bell Street will host Brysoi/r * scheduled at 4:30 
other than U. S. Fores Service High School at 8 p.- m. Fri- Nov. 3.
and other lands not under, day, coming on the heels of a Last Friday, Johnny Peake
management agreement. 40-11 win last week over Jef- put Bell Street ahead as he

7. No Sunday hunting. ferson. ' ‘ snared a 40-yard touchdown „ , n ^
8 Man-drives are permitted Following this week’s Bry- pass from Sam Jones. - attempts. Bradner had one

between 9 a m. and 3 p.m. son game, Bell Street will Fred Humphrey Robert touchdown run of 62 yards,
only. ' , ' ' host Twin City High of Gary, Roger Miller, Gregory ..Th® Ran?e was"’t a11 that

9. No hunting, or shooting Batesburg on Nov. a in the Robinson and Jones also [he .RoSe loft’ ^hoWeier\ aS
from vehicle. annual homecoming game. A — leading rusher Dan Eckstein

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ... ,

State Bank and Trust Company
GREENWOOD

In the State of South Cerolint at the Clo»e of Butluere 
- on Octobefr 4* 1967 ‘ *

• ASSETS ;|

Cash, balances with other Imnlfa, and 
cash items in process, of collection---,-,- $115,823,611.01

U. S. Government obligations ------------ 21,506,178.94
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions . . - 15,985|517,67
Federal funds sold and securities pur

chased under agreements to resell - . 2,000,000.00
Other loans and discounts.......................... 52,067,938.16
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank
premises ................................................. . 1,759,690.21

Real estate owned other than bank
premises ___ _______ ___ _—.—---- ----- 3,609.33

Other assets .......... ..................... ................ 1,541,813.24

TOTAL ASSETS ................................. :......$110,698,369.16

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, part

nerships and corporations ......... -....... $48,393,797.61
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships and. corporations ___ ___ 26,126,555.52
Deposits of U. S. Government............. 2,124,104.95
Deposits of States and political subdivi

sions ; ____ - _______ __ 11,266,279.49

_ j

Bell St. To Host Bryson
p. m. on

This is the last home game ^ . . . , . on
of the season for PC and has Deposits of commercial banks ............ 12,149,481.99
been designated as Parent’s! Certified and officers’ checks, etc........... . s203,505.75
Day. I TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. .. $100,263,725.31

Guilford spoiled PC’s I (a) Total demand deposits $ 70,477,582.64 
homecoming last week with (b) Total time and savings .
a 25-20 victory in the waning deposits ........... , ____ __ $ 29,786,142.67
moments or the game. The 0ther liabiHties . ; ........ .........................  '2,490,517.33
winning TD, a la-yard pass
HeTyTcS'was SetVby TOTAL LIABILITIES .............._$&<242.64

a b’oeked punt by Johnny 
Griffin, his second:, of th^ 
day.

Until the final Guilford tal
ly, ii looked as if PC had the 
game Won on Bill. Kirtland’s 
one-yard TD run with 5:37 
remaining in the contest. The 
game was a see-saw affair all 
the way with the Quakers 
taking a 13-7 lead at the half 
and PC coming back to lead 
20-19 at the end of the third 
quarter.

Guilford made the most of 
three big breaks, capitalizing 
on two blocked punts and an 
interception return to score 18 
of their 25 points.

PC halfback Phil Bradner 
had 105 yards in 10 carries to 
lead all rushers, and Francis 
Cooper added 80 yards on 17

. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS *
Common stock—total par. value .. $ 4,542,140.00

No. shares authorized 454,214 
No. shares outstanding 454,214 • : .

Surplus L._,........... , ............. ............. .,. 2,457,860.00
Undivided Profits ......... -..................... 826,269.09
Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital reserves ____________ ____ 117,8^7.43

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 7,944,126,52

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS .........................................$110,698,369.16

Nt*

tor Foi ‘traritdr'Tafety; each hopnecoming
scored for the Wildcats as 

parade is they ran up their biggest was lost lor the 
the season with

mainder of 
fractured
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FOR EATING OUT PLEASURE

Bring the Whole Family!

Dad, treat Mom and the kids to dinner 
out, with plenty of good food. Enjoy 
our pleasant atmosphere and warm, 
friendly service.

Plan Your Christmas Par- 

ties Now ! Call For Reser

vation of Our Dining Rooms 

Early to Be Sure of A De- 

lightful Christmas Party!

SERVING ONLY

U. S. CHOICE

r CHARBROILED or GRILLED 

TO YOUR DESIRE!

THICK CUTS TO ENSURE 
EATING PLEASURE!

» YOU MUST TRY, AND ENJOY ONE OF .. .

OUR SPECIAL CRISP, TASTY SALADS
Served With our pwn blend of Roquefort, 1,000 Island or French pressing

^ A

HWY. 76 BY*PASS

BEL-AIR
SUok JlouAe r

LAURENS, S. C.

CLOSED* SUNDAY AND MONDAY — OPEN 5-11 TUBS. THRU SAT.
----------- ------------;----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.y ti 'i . --inn WBU—U' ■4MF

right arm.

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 

calendar days ending with “call date $98,837,081.39 
Average of total loans for “the 15 

calendar days ending with call date 51,910,629.29 
Loans as shown in item 7 of “Assets” 

are after deduction of valuation 
reserves of ___ ____ •... 1,653,195.49
I, W. W. Johnson, President of the above named bank, 

Jo solemnly swear that this report of condition is true 
and correct, to the best of my knowledge’and belief.

W. W. JOHNSON
Correct—Attest: L. B. Adams, J. E. Bolton, S. C.

point total of the season.
Pacing the offensive line u . rr. m,. Catawba ,s offense is spear-were Willie I’nostley Thom- hpa(|e(| bv J q,IIlrt(.rhack lk

imH f0mPhn?C.Ge*' Hill,‘halfbacKs Tim Morcan 1 Blmme, Directors.
inK on defense’were Gremry ?,n.d.,R®y Hardison, and end, state of South Carolina, County of Richland, ss:
Stoddard Roger Miller a defensivc standout at line-' Sworn and subscribed before me this 20th day of 
James Harley and ” Roosevelt ,)arker October, 1967, and I hereby certify that I am not an

uson. „„ -----°01 -------- " officer or director of this bank.

Petty, Clark 
Are Anxious 
For Showdown

nm, 'a2 win ^ '■ MARGARET C. BLACKWELL, Notary Pul,lie

chance at the Carolinas Con- My commission expires at the pleasure of the 
ference crown. ; Governor. , •,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. — 
“I anxious to race against 
him,” stock car racing king 
Richard Petty said of Grand 
Prix king Jimmy Clark.

“Well, I was going to say 
we’re old buddies but I 
should say old sparring part
ners,” said Clark of Indiana
polis king A. J. Foyt.

“This is nothing new to me. 
I’m used to racing against 
the best from everywhere. . . 
and I’ve won my share,” 
commented Foyt.

Those were the reactions io 
the first summit meeting on 
wheels. Sunday in the Ameri
can 500 at North Carolina 
Motor Speedway of the heads 
of state of the three top kinds 
of motor racing — stock car, 
Indianapolis and Grand Prix.

Petty and Clark have never 
competed against each other, 
but Fovt has raced frequent
ly against both.

Petty is favored to win this’ 
personal race within a race 
because (1) stock car racing 
is his specialty and (2) he 
alone has experience at 
North Carolina Motor Speed
way.

“I welcome the competi
tion,’- Petty admitted. “The 
entry of these outsiders has 
just one effect on me. It 
makes me run harder to keep 
them from getting the money.
I want to keep the money in 
NASCAR, and especially in 
Randleman, N. C. (Petty’s 
home).

“The choice of battleground 
suits me fine. Rockingham 
is the most competitive of the 
NASCAR superspeedways. 
You have to have real good 
handling while the others are 
just a test of speed.

“You find out how skillful 
a driver is at Rockingham.”

Clark, a wealthy Scottish 
farmer, says the fact that 
his type of Grand Prix racing 
places a premium on a 
car’s and driver’s handling 
ability should help him a.t 
Rockingham.

“This is what makes our 
type of racing in Europe,’’ he 
said.
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Why not take the wheel 
of this Cutlass S—youngest 
of the "youngmobiles" from 
Olds. A new 350-CID Rocket 
V-8 delivers more power at 
lower operating cost. (And 
does it more smoothly and 
quietly, as well.) You say you 
prefer a Six? Olds has a 
250-CID Action-Line 6, too. 
These areonly openers. You can 
tailpr Cutlass S to your fancy 
and finances. 4-speed stick 
to stereo to sporty pinstriping. 
Front disc brbkes to dual

exhausts to Rally Sport 
Suspension. (All the new GM 
safety features are standard.) 
What it adds up to is this:
If you lik* cars with a lot 
of pizzoz in the way they^ 
look—cors with a lot of i, 
moxie in the way they drive — 
your Oldsmobile Dealer is 
the man to see. They\e the 
only kind he carries.

See your nearby Oldsmobile DeaUr

LYNN COOPER, INC;
East Carolina Avt., CHnton, & C,


